**L.D. McArdle Index #1**

**AaP – Ada**

**INDEX PAGE 1**

1886   **Aa Pieter Vander**, “Map of the Strait of (Anian) Fuca” – Published 1707. See Bancroft, H.H. “History of the Northwest Coast”, Vol 1, pg 115

1930   **Aalesund, Skerry**, “Guard Island – View of In Natural Colors” – The National Geographic Magazine July 1930 Plate 9

1930   **Aandalsnes, Norway**, “Mention of View in Natural Colors” – The National Geographic Magazine July 1930 pg 37 Plate 9

1927   **Aaron Hill**, “Altar for the Golden Calf” – Illustrated The National Geographic Magazine Dec 1927 pg 733

1885   **Aaronville Oregon**, “Location Of”, (The) West Shore April 1885 pg 115

“**Abaca Plant**” – See Hemp

1759   **Abalones and Other Shellfish of California**, “Descriptive” – Critical Review June 1759 pg 497

1923   **Abalone Industry of Cedros Island, Mexico**, “Illustrated and Described” – The National Geographic Magazine July 1923 pg 94

**INDEX PAGE 2**

1900   **Abbe, Cleveland**, “Review ‘Elementary Meteorology’ Weather Studies” – The National Geographic Magazine Jan 1900 pgs 38, 39, 40


INDEX PAGE 3

1857    Abbot, Lieu. (Lieutenant) Henry L., “Senate Ex. Doc. No. 78, Serial No. 763 - Report Upon Exploration For A Railroad route From Sacramento Valley To the Columbia River”, Made by Lieuts (Lieutenants): R.S. Williamson and Henry L. Abbot, pgs 134, 85, 102, 114, 64. Quarto Boards Washington, Beverly Tucker 1857, 12 Plates in Color, 1 Chart. Wood Cuts – Oregon at that date Geology - colored plate of Cascade Mountains 4 Plates of Fossils, Botany 16 Plates of Trees, 6 Plates of Wild Flowers, Zoology – 11 Plates of Fishes, 2 plates of Birds in Colors, 3 Plates of Animals $6.00 (Unclear if this was purchased or sold for $6.00)

1889    Abbot, Lieu. (Lieutenant) Henry L., “Fights With the Indians” – See Evans, Elwood – “Northwest History” Vol 1 pgs 441, 454


INDEX PAGE 3A


1855    Abbott, G. H., “Reports of Jan 27, 28, 29, 1854”. Detailing Indian Fight near Port Orford Oregon. See, Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for the year 1854, pgs 479, 481, 482

INDEX PAGE 4


1884    Abbott, G. H., “Indian Campaign of “ See Walling, A.G. “History of Lane County” Oregon, pgs 275, 276
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1851  **Abbott, Jacob**, “Some Account of Francis’s Life Boats and Life Cars” Harper’s Magazine July 1851, pgs 161-171


INDEX PAGE 5

1921  **Abbott, Mrs. John F.**, “Sketch of” The (Seattle?) Post Intelligencer Dec 23, 1921


1907  **Abbott, Lyman**, “Portrait of” Munsey’s Magazine, Sept 1907, pg 704


1908  **Abbott, Lysle, I. A.**, “Northland Eden” Westward Ho Magazine, Nov 1908, pg 353

1903  **Abbott, Miss Mabel E.**, “Mention of” The Coast Magazine Jan 1903 pg 45

INDEX PAGE 6


1891  **Abbott, Milton Hayden**, “Sketch of”, Magazine of Western History, Feb 1891, pg 421


INDEX PAGE 7


1922  Abbott, Mrs. Webster (Mary L.), “Sketch of Life with Portrait”, Portland Oregonian, Aug 27, 1922


1919  Abel, Judge George D., “Portrait of”, The Seattle Times, Dec 7, 1919


INDEX PAGE 8


1903  Abercrombie, W.R., “Builds Military Trail from Valdez to Copper Center”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1903, pgs 101, 102

1870  Aberdeen, Lord, “Correspondence Regarding the Northwestern Boundary”, Putnam’s Magazine, Sept 18709, pgs 300-305


1889  Aberdeen, Lord, “Instructions to the United States Minister, 1842“, See, Evans, Elwood, “Northwest History”, Vol 1, pg 140.

1900  **Aberdeen, Lord**, “The Oregon Question”, Oregon Historical quarterly, Sept 1900, pg 247


1888  **Aberdeen Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, West Shore, Nov 1888, pgs 572, 574, 589-590


1890  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “An Electric Railway to Hoquiam”, West Shore, June 7, 1890, pg 726

1890  **Aberdeen Washington**, “Prospects of”, West Shore, Sept 27, 1890, pg 107


1903  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, The Coast Magazine, Jul 1903, pg 4


1906  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “History Resources, Opportunities, Profusely Illustrated”, Published by The Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, Dec 1906, pgs 48, 8 Vo. Wrappers, Oblong, Aberdeen 1906


1907  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, The Coast Magazine, May 1907, pg 289
1907  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Lumber Industry, Illustrated and Described”, The Coast Magazine, May 1907, pg 293


1907  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Banking Institutions Of”, The Coast Magazine, May 1907, pg 301


1907  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Prospect of”, The Coast Magazine, May 1907, pg (unknown)


1920  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, (The) Seattle Post Intelligencer, Jan 7, 1920, See Scrap Book No. 9, pg 25

1921  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Descriptive”, The Portland Oregonian, June 26, 1921, See Scrap Book No. 21, pg 84

1924  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, The Tacoma Ledger, Feb 3, 1924, See Scrap Book No. 31, pg 267

1924  **Aberdeen, Washington**, “Illustrated and Described”, The Seattle Post Intelligencer, Feb 3, 1924, See Scrap Book No. 31, pg 276


INDEX PAGE 14


1889  **Abernethy, Alexander S.**, See, Evans, Elwood, “Northwest History”, On Capitol Commission, Vol 1, pg 480; Whig Nominee For Congress, Vol 1, pg 491; Against Martial Law, Vol 1, pg 505; Defeated for Congress, Vol 1, pg 511; President of the Constitutional Convention 1878, Vol 2, pg 50; Portrait Vol 1, pg 12


INDEX PAGE 15


**Abernethy Creek, Washington** – See Nequally (Nisqually?)

1876  **Abernethy, George**, “Elected Governor 1845, Sketch of”, See, Deady, Matthew P., “Pioneer Association; Third Annual Re-Union”, pg 40


1887  **Abernethy, George**, “Governor of Oregon 1846-1848”, See, Kelsay, John, “Pioneer Association, Annual Re-Union”, pgs 14-15
1887  **Abernethy, Gov. (Governor) Gorge (George?)**, “Sketch of Life”, See Crawford, Medorem, “Pioneer Association, 14th Annual Re-Union”, pg 37


INDEX PAGE 16

1889  **Abernethy, George**, See, Evans, Elwood, “Northwest History: Vol 1, Arrival pg 188, Provisional Gov’t pg 188, Tribute To Services of Gov. Ogden, pg 203, Opposed to Independent Gov’t pg 236, Claims Authorship of Petition of 1843, pg 243, Shortens (Shortest?) Statement, pg 268, Treasurer of Oregon Spectator Assn pg 273, Receives Colors of “Shark” from Lieu. Howison, pg 274, Message to Congress pg 277, Commissions Major Lee, Colonel, pg 283, Sketch of Life, Vol 2, pg 184, $30.00 (Unclear if this was purchased or sold for $30.00)

1898  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention of”, Overland Monthly, Oct 1898, pg 386

1899  **Abernethy, George**, “Sketch of, With Portrait”, Oregon Native Son, May 1889, pgs 12, 44

1899  **Abernethy, George**, “A Pocket Full of Rocks”, Oregon Native Son, June 1899, pg 90

1900  **Abernethy, George**, “Sketch Of”, Oregon Native Son, Mar 1900, pg 573


1901  **Abernethy, George**, “Elected Governor of Oregon”, June 3, 1845”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, June 1901, pg 110; Re-Elected 1846, pg 113

INDEX PAGE 17

1902  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, The Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1902, pg 31

1902  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, (The) Oregon Historical Quarterly, Dec 1902, pgs 336, 342


1904  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1904, pgs 47, 52


INDEX PAGE 18

1908  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, Catholic University Bulletin, Feb 1908, pgs 151, 162

1909  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1909, pg 63


1912  **Abernethy, George**, “Oregon Activities Of”, The Oregon Historical Quarterly, June 1912, pgs 98, 107, 110

1912  **Abernethy, George**, “Sketch of Life”, See, Geer, T. T., “Fifty Years in Oregon”, pg 78


INDEX PAGE 19

1921  **Abernethy, George**, “Sketch of Life”, The Portland Oregonian, Nov 21, 1921, Scrap Book No 23, pg 161

1923  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1923, pg 52

1923  **Abernethy, George**, “Mention Of”, in Rev. George Gary’s Diary, Oregon Historical Quarterly for March, June and Sept 1923

1921  **Abernethy Street**, Portland, Oregon, “How Named”, (The) Portland Oregonian, Nov 21, 1921, Scrap Book No 23, pg 161

INDEX PAGE 20

1902  **Abernethy, William**, “Sketch of Life”, Pacific Monthly, July 1902, pg 31


1888  **Abert Lake, Oregon**, “Descriptive”, West Shore, Jan 1888, pgs 34-35

1915  **Abert Lake, Oregon**, “Descriptive”, Outing Magazine, July 1915, pg 428

1924  **Abert Lake, Oregon**, “Discovered and Named”, (The) Portland Oregonian, Aug 31, 1924, Scrap Book No 34, pg 120


1889  **Abiqua Creek**, “Battle Of”, See, Evans, Elwood, “Northwest History”, Vol 1, pg 285

INDEX PAGE 21

1906  **Abitibi River, Canada**, “Illustrated and Described”, Scribner’s Magazine, Nov, 1906, pg 580

1897  **Abnaki Indians of Maine**, “Descriptive”, The National Geographic Magazine, Jan 1897, pg 18


1903  **Abrams, Robert**, “Sketch of Life, With Portrait”, See, “King County Washington”, pg 248

1922  **Abrams, Robert**, “Sketch of Life, With Portrait”, Seattle Daily Times, Jan 5, 1922, Scrap Book No 24, pg 28

INDEX PAGE 22

1903  **Abrams, W. P.**, “Erects the First Saw Mill in Oregon”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1903, pg 60

1908  Abraham, G. D? (O?), “Mountain Climbing as a Sport, Illustrated”, The World’s Work, June 1908, pgs 10323-10336


1924  Abronias, Pink, “Of the Mohave Desert, California, Illustrated”, The National Geographic Magazine, June 1924, pg 588

1927  Abronias, Pink, “Descriptive, View in Natural Colors”, The National Geographic Magazine, May 1927, Plate 6, No 5, pgs 578, 579

1927  Abronias, Yellow, “Descriptive, View in Natural Colors”, The National Geographic Magazine, May 1927, Plate 6, No 6, pg 579

INDEX PAGE 23


1900  Abruzzi, Duke, “Arctic Expedition Reaches 86 degrees 33 minutes North, Portrait”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1900, pgs 376, 411-413

1901  Abruzzi, Duke of, “Searches for His Three Lost Companions”, The National Geographic magazine, Jan 1901, pg 44


INDEX PAGE 24


1908  Abruzzi, Duke, “Climbs Mount St. Elias 1897”, The World’s Work, June 1908, pg 10323


INDEX PAGE 25

1901  Abydos, Egypt, Upper, “Recent Discoveries of Art Treasures”, The National Geographic Magazine, Nov 1901, pgs 396-397


1913  Abydos, Egypt, “Temples and Tombs Of, Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1913, pgs 1022-1041

1913  Abydos, Egypt, “Cemetery of birds and Jackals, Mummified, Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1913, pgs 1042-1056

1926  Abydos Turkey in Asia, “Gateway to Europe”, The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1926, pg 657

Abyssinia – Ancient Ethiopia


1897  Abyssinia, “Ivory Trade Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1897, pg 304

INDEX PAGE 26
This chart is the only thing on this page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Size (In Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, World Outline</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>26 ⅞ x 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, World Outline</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>8 ¾ x 8 ¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, World Outline</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>4 ⅞ x 4 ⅞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Continued chart information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Size (In Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, World Outline</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>2 ½ x 5 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, World Outline</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>25 x 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, Detail</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>15 ½ x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, Southern Outline</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 x 6 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Abyssinia, Africa, Southern Outline</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>5 ½ x 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDEX PAGE 27**

1901 **Abyssinia**, “Descriptive of People, And Country”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1901, pgs 89-102

1901 **Abyssinia**, “Long Distance Telephone in Use”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1901, pg 96

1901 **Abyssinia**, “Slavery In”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1901, pg 98


1901 **Abyssinia**, “Travels In”, The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1901, pgs 443, 444


1902 **Abyssinia**, “Exploration Of, Illustrated”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1902, pgs 131, 132

**INDEX PAGE 28**

1904 **Abyssinia**, “Visited by United States Consul-General”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1904, pgs 164-166

1908 **Abyssinia**, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1908, pgs 694-700


1925 **Abyssinia**, “Afrca (Africa?) Map, 4 ½ X 5 Inches”, The National Geographic Magazine, June 1925, pg 618

1928 **Abyssinia**, “Map, 4 ½ X 5 Inches”, The National Geographic Magazine, Aug 1928, pg 123

INDEX PAGE 29

1931   Abyssinia (Ethiopia), “Map, 4½ X 5 Inches”, The National Geographic Magazine June 1931, pg 702
1901   Abyssinians, “Habits and Customs, Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1901, pgs 91-102

INDEX PAGE 30

1904   Abyssinians, “Habits, Customs, Costumes, Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1904, pgs 164, 165, 166
1908   Abyssinians, “Habits, Customs, Costumes, Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1908, pgs 694-700
1908   Abyssinian Lunch Party, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1908, pgs 696, 697, 698
1928   Abyssinians, “Habits, Customs, Costumes, Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Aug 1928, pgs 121-126

1931  **Abyssinnians? (Abyssinians?)**, “Habits, Customs, Costumes, Illustrated”, The National Geographic Magazine, June 1931, 738-746

1904  **Acacia**, “Hollow Thorn Variety of Mexico, Descriptive”, The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1904, pg 355


1930  **Acadians In Louisiana**, “Story of Evangetine? (Evangeline?)”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1930, pg 427


1913  **Acapulco, Mexico**, “View Of Old Spanish Fort”, The National Geographic Magazine, Feb 1913, pg 248


1923  **Acapulco, Mexico**, “Mention Of, View of American Consulate”, The National Geographic Magazine, mar 1923, pg 231


1889  **Accolti, Rev. M.** – “Arrives in Oregon 1844”, See, Evans, Elwood, “Northwest History”, Vol 1, pg 212

**Accra** – Gold Coast, See Akkra
1915 **Achill Island, Ireland**, “Descriptive, With View”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1915, pg 408

1915 **Achill Island**, “Ireland Home Life Illustrated”, The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1915, pg 553


**INDEX PAGE 34**

1921 **Ackerman, J. H.**, “Sketch of Life”, The Portland Oregonian, July 11, 1921, Scrap Book No 21, pg 125

1921 **Ackerman, J.H.**, “Mention Of”, Portland Oregonian, July 12, 1921, Scrap Book No 21, pg 127

1921 **Ackerman, J. H.**, “Tribute To”, Portland Oregonian, July 13, 1921, Scrap Book No 21, pg 129

1923 **Ackerman, J. H.**, “Mention Of”, The Oregon Historical Quarterly, Sept 1923, pgs 201, 209, 219, 220


1919 **Ackley, Capt. (Captain) Ward M.**, “Sketch of Life, With Portrait”, The Oregonian, June 1, 1919, Scrap Book No 2, pg 71


**INDEX PAGE 35**

1897 **Acoma, Pueblo, New Mexico**, “Story Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Oct 1897, pg 273-284

1916 **Acoma Indian Village, New Mexico**, “Views Of, In Natural Colors”, The National Geographic Magazine, April 1916, pgs 396, 399
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1922  **Acoma, “Pueblo Of, New Mexico, Illustrated and Described”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1922, pg 324

1897  **Aconcagua, Mount, “Andes, Ascent Under Way”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Jan 1897, pg 26

1903  **Aconcagua, Mount, “Argentine, Elevation 23,050 Feet, Climbed 1887”,** The National Geographic Magazine, April 1903, pgs 164, 165

1910  **Aconcagua, Mount, “23,300 Feet Elevation”,** The National Geographic Magazine, May 1910, pg 415

**INDEX PAGE 36**

1929  **Aconcagua, Mount, “Chile, Illustrated and Described”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Feb 1929, pgs 208, 216, 219

1930  **Aconcagua, Mount, “Andes, Illustrated and Described”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1930, pgs 270, 280, 282, 286

1930  **Aconcagua, Mount, “Chile, 23,080 Feet Elevation, Illustrated”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1930, pg 722


1922  **Aconcagua Valley, “Chile, View of a Hemp Field”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1922, pg 256

1929  **Aconcagua Valley and River, “Illustrated and Described”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Feb 1929, pgs 216, 219

**INDEX PAGE 37**

1906  **Acorns, “The Woodpecker’s Pantry, Illustrated”,** Outdoor Life, Sept 1906, pgs 233, 236

1907  **Acorns For Food, “Prepared by California Indians, Illustrated”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1907, pgs 797, 800

1918  **Acorns, “A Possibly Neglected Source of Food, Illustrated”,** The National Geographic Magazine, Aug 1918, pgs 129-137

1919  **Acre, City and Harbor**, “Mention Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Nov 1919, pgs 440, 441

1926  **Acre, City and Bay, Galilee**, “Mention Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1926, pg 322, 339

1931  **Acre, Palestine**, “Mention Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1931, pg 377

**INDEX PAGE 38**

1912  **Acropolis**, “Baalbec Syria, View of the Ruins Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Jan 1912, pg 82


1920  **Acropolis, Roman**, “Samaria, Ruins Of”, The National Geographic Magazine, Jan 1920, pg 5

1921  **Acropolis, Athens**, “Mention Of, With View”, The National Geographic Magazine, Feb 1921, pg 170

1922  **Acropolis, Greece**, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Dec 1922, pg 584

1928  **Acropolis, Athens Greece**, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Mar 1928, pg 357

1856  **Active U.S. Surveying Steamer, Services on Puget Sound In Dec 1855**, “See Davis, Jefferson, Ex. Doc. No. 26” pgs 57, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64

1887  **Active U.S. Surveying Steamer, Services In the Northwest**, “See Bancroft, H. H., “History of British Columbia” pgs 260, 405, 610, 622

1857  **Active U.S. Steamer In Active Duty On Puget Sound in 1855**, “See Manypenny, George W., Ex. Doc. No. 27, pg 30

**INDEX PAGE 39**
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1913 Actor, Charles, “Reminiscences Of”, Up-To-The-Times Magazine, Oct 1913, pg 5333


1890 Ada County Idaho, “Descriptive”, The West Shore, Feb 1, 1890, pg 148


1909 Ada County Idaho, See, Cooke, Edgard, Allen, “Idaho, The State of”, Climate pg 18; Irrigation In pg 59; Agriculture pgs 67-71; Fruit Lands pgs 71-73; Livestock pg 76; Mining pg 82; Open Lands pg 128; Schools pgs 155-158; Newspapers pg 165; Population and Assessed Values, pgs 195, 196; Historical pg 196; Banks, pgs 313-316

INDEX PAGE 40


1913 Ada County Idaho, “Resources Of, Illustrated and Described”, See, “Boise Idaho”, not paged


1906 Adair, Dr. Owens, “Some of Her Life Experiences, ‘Overland Journey to Oregon in 1843’, 6 Portraits, Sketches of Early Pioneers”, pg 537, 8 Vol, Cloth, Portland, Mann and Beach, 1906, $3.50 (Unclear if this was purchased or sold for $3.50)

1923 Adair, Mrs. B.A. (Owens), “Marriage to Mr. Legrand H. Hill”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1923, pg 64

1923 Adair, Mrs. B.A. (Owens), “As a Girl”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, June 1923, pg 189

INDEX PAGE 41


1903  Adair, Col. (Colonel) John, “Notices Of”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, June 1903, pgs 134, 135

INDEX PAGE 42


1919  Adair, Gen’l (General) John, “Built The Steamer Columbia In 1850”, Portland Oregonian, Dec 28, 1919, Scrap Book No. 7, pgs 62, 63


1915  Adalia, Asia Minor, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Sept 1915, pgs 257-261

1920  Adalia, Asia Minor, “Illustrated and Described”, The National Geographic Magazine, Jan 1920, pg 54

INDEX PAGE 43


1921  Adams, Mrs. A.J., “Sketch Of”, Portland Oregonian, Oct 30, 1921, Scrap Book No. 23, pg 112
1920  Adams, Mr. and Mrs. A.O., “Mention Of, With Portraits”, Portland Oregonian, Aug 20, 1920, Scrap Book No. 16, pg 50

INDEX PAGE 44

1904  Adams, Annie May, “Mention Of”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1904, pg 8
1842  Adams, Cape, “Named”, Hunt’s Magazine, April 1842, pg 311
1843  Adams, Cape, “Mention Of”, Democratic Review, April 1843, pg 355
1846  Adams, Cape, “Mention Of, View Of, Mouth of Columbia River”, See, Nicolay, Rev. C.G., “The Oregon Territory”, pg 44
1846  Adams, Cape, “How Named”, Littell’s Living Age, May 16, 1846, pg (unknown)
1869  Adams, Cape, “Descriptive”, Overland Monthly, Dec 1869, pg 498

INDEX PAGE 45

1872  Adams, Cape, “Descriptive”, Overland Monthly, Jan 1892, pg 74
1884  Adams, Cape, “Hecata Sights”, See, Bancroft, H.H., “northwest Coast”, Vol 1, pgs 162, 163
1888  Adams, Cape, See, Bancroft, H.H., “History of Oregon”, Vol 2, Made a Reservation In 1849, pg 86; Fortified 1861-1862, pg 511
1894  Adams, Cape, “View Of”, Overland Monthly, Feb 1894, pg 142
1896  Adams, Cape, Oregon, “Descriptive”, See Corney, Peter, “Early Northern Pacific Voyages”, pg 57
1899  Adams, Cape, “Views Of Cape and Lighthouse”, Overland Monthly, Mar 1899, pg 219

INDEX PAGE 46

1900  Adams, Cape, “Named By Hecata”, Oregon Native Son, April 1900, pg 25
1902  Adams, Cape and Fort Stevens, Pacific Monthly, Mar 1902, pg 104

1912  Adams, Cape, “Descriptive”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, June 1912, pg 194

1912  Adams, Cape, “Described by Tolmie In 1833”, Washington Historical Quarterly, July 1912, pg 230

1913  Adams, Cape, “Described by Lieu. (Lieutenant) Neil M. Howison”, Oregon Historical Quarterly, Mar 1913, pg 54

1916  Adams, Cape, “To Be Fortified By The British”, Washington Historical Quarterly, April 1912, pg 150


INDEX PAGE 47


1889  Adams County, Washington, “Resources Of”, (The) West Shore, Jan 1889, pg 48


INDEX PAGE 48

1903  Adams County, Washington, “Illustrated and Described”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1903, pg 8

INDEX PAGE 49
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1907  Adams County, Washington, “Illustrated and Described”, The Coast Magazine, Feb 1907, pg 94
1908  Adams County, Washington, “Descriptive”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 1
1908  Adams County (Washington), “Early History”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 2
1908  Adams County, Washington, “Railroads Of”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 10
1908  Adams County, Washington, “Taxation and Valuation 1900 to 1907 by years”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 10

INDEX PAGE 50
1908  Adams County, Washington, “Public Schools Of”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 15
1908  Adams County, Washington, “Religious Life In”, The Coast Magazine, Jan 1908, pg 16
1909  Adams County, Washington, “The Bread Basket of the World, Illustrated”, pg 32, 8 vo. Wrappers, Ritzville-Pettyjohn, 1909 0.75 cents (Unclear if this was purchased or sold for $0.75)
1910  Adams County, Washington, “Resources of the Othello Section”, Pacific Monthly, Feb 1910, pg 222

INDEX PAGE 51
1890  **Adams, Cyrus**, “The Newer Parts of Canada” Descriptive, The Chautauquan, July 1890, pgs 429-433


INDEX PAGE 52


1905  **Adams, E.G.**, “With A Life Saving Crew”, Pacific Monthly, April 1905, pg 244

1921  **Adams, E.J.**, “Sketch Of Life, With Portrait”, Portland Oregonian, Feb 14, 1921, Scrap Book No. 19, pg 76


1885  **Adams, E.W.**, “A Personal Sketch at the New Orleans Exposition”, West Shore, Jan 1885, pg 2


INDEX PAGE 53


1903  **Adams, Frank E.**, “Sketch Of, With Portrait”, See, “King County Washington”, pg 712


1922  **Adams, Fred A.**, “Mention Of, With Portrait”, Seattle Post Intelligencer, Jan 7, 1922, Scrap Book No. 24, pg 32
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